AND OPTIONS FOR DRIVING EASE, COMFORT!

**Sport Bronco features**, in addition to or in place of standard, include:
- Vinyl door trim panels with bright moldings
- Hardboard headliner with bright retainers
- Vinyl parchment floor mats with bright retainers (front and rear)
- Cigar lighter
- Steering wheel with woodtone horn pad
- Bright-metal windshield and window frames
- Bright grille frame molding and tailgate release handle
- Bright headlight, side marker light and rear reflector bezels
- Argent painted grille
- Bright bumpers
- Bright front bumper guards
- Bright-metal wheel covers

**Ranger Package features**, in addition to or in place of Sport Bronco, include:
- Color-keyed, full carpeting (including tailgate and wheelhousings)
- Color-keyed vinyl door trim panels with burl woodtone accent
- Color-keyed vinyl trim with insulation on rear quarter panels
- Cloth and vinyl seat trim in tan, blue or green
- Color-keyed instrument panel paint
- Hood and lower bodyside tape stripes, white stripe with orange accent
- Swing-away spare tire carrier
- Spare tire cover, white vinyl with orange accent and Bronco insignia
- Coat hook

Bronco's tight body, suspended foot pedals and sealing help seal out noise, dust and road splash. Fresh air heater/defroster, lockable glove compartment, dome light, padded instrument panel, two-speed electric windshield wipers, sun visors, vinyl-coated rubber floor mat and painted channel-type steel bumpers (front and rear) are all standard.
FORD BRONCOS HAVE ALL THE RIGHT ANGLES

Rugged Ford Bronco combines a big-screen TV, walk-in camper with round, Dump-n-Away utility pack on roof, and all-terrain capability with V-8 performance and stereo sound system options. A spirited 302-cu., in. V-8 is standard, and features fully automatic or manual transmission. 3-speed manual or 3-speed automatic are optional. Column shift or floor shift are available. Standard 4-wheel drive is optional.

TO TAME MOST ANY TERRAIN...

Here's your chance to own the new Bronco, the most powerful four-wheel drive vehicle ever built. It's the perfect choice for all types of outdoor activities. Whether you're planning a trip to the mountains or the beach, the new Bronco is ready for any adventure. It's the perfect combination of style and performance, and it's available in a variety of colors to choose from. With its powerful V8 engine and 4-speed automatic transmission, the new Bronco is sure to provide a smooth and comfortable ride. So why wait? Get ready for the adventure of a lifetime and take a test drive today!
# Ford Bronco Specifications

**Ground Clearance Angles and Dimensions**

- **Tires:** E78-15, 7.00 x 15
- **Angle of Approach (AA):** 40.5°, 41.0°
- **Angle of Departure (AD):** 26.9°
- **Ramp Breakover Angle (RBA):** 28.6°, 32.7°
- **Ground Clearance (GC):** Front Axle: 6.8°, Rear Axle: 6.4°, 8.1°, 13.2°
- **Tuning Diameter (Bumper Clearance):** 33.9°

## Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Optional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alternator: 40 amp</td>
<td>60 amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle, Front: Rating (lb) - Ratio to 1</td>
<td>3,500 - 3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle, Rear: Rating (lb) - Ratio to 1</td>
<td>2,500 - 2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery: (12 volts)</td>
<td>54 amperes, 45 amp-hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakes, Service: Front</td>
<td>Dual hydraulic, self-adjusting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakes, Parking: Rear</td>
<td>Cable actuation of rear brakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clutch Dia. (in.):</td>
<td>302 - 3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine:</td>
<td>3,000 - 3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame: Section Modulus</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubs, Front:</td>
<td>Free-running</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock Absorbers: Front and rear</td>
<td>Double-acting 1” piston dia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs, Front: Cnl, Rating @ ground (lb)</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs, Rear: Rating @ ground (lb)</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stabilizer Bar:</td>
<td>Progressive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steering:</td>
<td>3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission: Fully synchronized, Ford</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires: Load range</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels, Hub-type rim size in (in): 5 - 5-hole disc - 5.5K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bronco color choices:** Wimbledon White, Castilla Red, Candyapple Red, Midnight Blue Metallic, Bahama Blue, Bali Blue, Matteas Green Metallic, Glen Green, Dark Jade Metallic, Sequoia Brown Metallic, India Teal, Copper Metallic, Mecco Gold, Cayman Red, Raven Black, Chrome Yellow, Glamer Cool colors - Ginger Glow and Medium Green Glow - are optional. Bronco roofs are painted Wimbledon White providing a two-tone paint combination.

**Custom Tailoring Options:**
- Convenience group (cigarette lighter, inside 10 in. day/night mirror, map light)
- Left-hand remote control mirror
- Right-hand chrome mirror
- Rear seats (includes seat belts and armrests)
- Chrome bumpers with chrome front guards
- Skid plates for standard fuel tank and transfer case
- Exterior rear-mounted swing-away tire carrier
- Bright-metal wheel covers
- High-flotation tires
- Auxiliary 7.5 gal. fuel tank with skid plate
- Manual radio
- Bright-body side and tailgate moldings
- Bright-metal rocker panel molding
- Head-operated throttle (w/manual transmission only)
- Extra cooling radiator
- Reduced external sound package
- 400 watt single element engine block heater
- Northstar Special includes single element 400 watt engine block heater, 50, 000 - 35°F antifreeze, 70 amp battery, 65-amp alternator and limited-slip rear axle
- Locking gas cap
- Dual electric horns
- Headlining, hardtop

**Dealer-Installed Accessories:**
- Warm weather/running hubs, automatic
- Snowplow, Snowplow angle kit
- Front auxiliary air springs
- Trailer hitch
- Locking gas cap
- Fire extinguisher
- AM radio
- Cigarette lighter
- Trailer towing mirrors
- Vanity mirror
- Highway reflector lamps
- Transmission oil cooler
- RH chrome mirror (5 x 5)
- LH remote mirror (3 x 5)
- Coolant recovery system

**Snowplow Blade** may be adjusted easily to various heights and angles (with kit) from within the cab.

**Swing-Away Spare Tire Carrier** puts spare out of the way for more cargo or luggage area, easier access.

---

THE CLOSER YOU LOOK, THE BETTER WE LOOK

FORD BRONCO

FORD DIVISION

For continued top performance, be sure to specify genuine Motorcraft Parts and Autoline Spark Plugs whenever replacement is necessary.